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PR^MO RESICNS
Agent General Also- 

Bowser Cabinet
Aa The Leader-focs to prew it U 

IcuBcd that -Sir Rlchai4 McBride hat 
Teriftted the premienhip. aod pre. 
aoWily the actin* menbenUp for 
Cowiehan. Re has rceomi 

liaa tenant Goreraor
Ron. W. J. Bowser be Intdted to form 
• ■jaimitry as iUHler>- ^

Hon. W. J. Bosrser, premier.
A. C Fhimerielt, ^-cs and acti-

cohitrc.
C .B. TladaU, pobHc worha and rail*

■ Hob. W. R Sosa, laiida.
Hoo.•'Thomas Taylor, proviDdal 

^ aecrecaiT and education.
. Lone Campbell, miims 
' Wm. MaiiuiB, president of eomtcB.

Hon J. H. Tnmer has resi«Bsd as 
agent seneral for B. C. in London. It 
is CBTTently reported that Sir Richard 
McBride has been off^ As n

5ero Eeturns
Pte. David Cross in 

J)nncan‘
Pte. Damd Cross, the first soldier 

with Dnneu affilMooi to , return 
from the war, arrired in the city 
Tuesday last. He is on a week*! 
leave from the militaiy hospital, 
onimalt, and is staying with Mr. C. 
Stoney, at Mrs. R GnuiVs home.

The Welcome committee was out
witted, for pte. Cross, heviog nm tht 
drSeaJ of cheering crowds at Winni-' 

' peg and Victoria, took'eare to'give 
notice of fait arrival. He was met by 
friends and is now receiving at hearty 
a greeting. from indtvidoal admirers 
as be would' have done' from their 
nnitWlWaorta. .

He ioined the 3Ht B. C H> 
Vancoaver, and served (or three 
months in the Griag line witb'the 5ih 
Bn4 1st Division of the first conting
ent He! was-at Armenrieres and 
pased throagb the terrible ordeal of 
St Julian safely until the hst day. 

prn 26

large ^Vh wound in the thigh.
Be will return to hospital on Tnes-

Don’t forget!
Leader Offer Expires 

on Dec. 31st
To Each, of Our Snbscribert.

Dear Sir or Madam,—Atl tubaer^ 
^osa to The Leader tali due on Janu
ary 1st next We are taking this 
method ^ notii^ you that your 
subscriptiaa Is then dae. In the past' 
we have etpended a very large pro
portion of the subscription amount in 
stamps, printing and clerical labour. 
Now. with onr reveiute greatly re
duced by reason of subscribers enlUt- 
ing. we have to avoid as mneb ex
pense'as potsible. |f yon maU a re
mittance yonr receipt wfll be kept 
for yon at this office 'and may be ob- 
txinel any time yon caU.

If yoip refer to the
in this issse yon will note that we 
have been obliged to raiu the price 
of the paper to f IJO per year. Alee 
Chat we have decided to give the old 

e of $LOO if yon pay before De.
cember lUt.next-- 

You win confer a Hvoor by agim 
ghridg yonr generooa support to tie 
Cowiehan Leader, and by enlisting
the support of those who .do 
tually sobaeribe but who are readers

is doe January. 1st next. Bemember 
^t if yon pay before that date h' wiO 
cost yon fildIO, aiuj that if ytm defer 
payment it wSl cost m ILSa

the interest and support enended byuppoi
ponltrymen in Cobble Hill and 
triet to the show last week in Dun
can. Cobble Hill exhibitors gained 
twenty.four prises with forty-one 
triea

Judging for the fourth annual in
ternational poultry exhibition at Cob
ble, Hill waV proceeded whh
byr ---------- -- -

onal pouli
II waV proceeded whh yesterday 

y Messrs. H. D. Reid and H. E. Up
ton, the last-named formally opening 
the shew at 11 a. ra.

There are over three hundred en
tries and the directorate have made, 
every provision for the repetition of 
a successful event, the hall accommo
dation having been augmented by the
addition of a large 

Tbe MDl Bay Ladiea’ Aid'held their 
annual sale of work in the ball. Cob
ble HOI. on Saturday last, 
tides were good; the sales, consider
ing the rather inclement weather, 
were excellenc, and. the amount heal- 
ised was good.

Two more voln'nteera, Mr. H. B. 
Sheppard and Mr. W. V. Jones, have 
joined tbe colonrs.

Friends or rdatives of men serving 
■t requested to send in names and 

particulars to Mr. C. A. Cheeka, who 
is co-operating In securing partieu- 
Iprs for the “RoU of Service- which 
The -

fortune to nm a nail into bis knee. 
Complications ensuing "he eras taken 
to Duncan hospital, where he is now 
being treated.

COWICRAN LAK8
Mr. A. Rnsbtdn, Who has been for 

some years on the staff of tbe Domin- 
ent hatcheries, hu left

Agricultural Hall, Duncan. The 
building was well staged with exhibi
tion wire coopt and the long rows 
presented a very attractive appear
ance. As to light, few halls are bet- 

suited for a poultry show, judges 
exhibitors and visitors being-able to 

;e to perfection.
-The Rhode Island Reds were a 

large clast and in male birds competi
tion was very keen. The first prise 
old bird was one of fine type and col
our. whilst in cockerels there was 
little to choose between tbe first and 

indt the latter being a trifle shorter 
in back.

to do “his bit" for the Em
pire. having Joined the Army Ambo- 
lance Corps. Mr. Rushton will prob
ably be quartered at Work Point for 
the present

The bridge party and dance which 
took place at the Riverside Inn'last 
Friday, in aid of the Red Crotfs So
ciety, -proved a great success, both 
socially and financially, tbe people of 
Cowiehan take responding to the call 
with their usual generosity. The hand-

Stoker, was won by Mrs. Walter Kip- 
pen. Mr. Kean winning tbc' chicken 
carers presented by Mr. T. Geiger. 
Mr. Bruce McNangbton'olfieiated at 
the piano, assisted by Mrs. G. M., 
Allan, who has just returned to the 
lake after eight months' absence in 
England.

Tbe road from tbe lake into the 
Blue Grouse mine has now been sur- 
■eyed. It is probable that steel will 
w laid in order to fsciliute the hand
ing of tbe ore. There is now no 

longer any doobt as to tbe quality 
e finan-and quantity of tbe ore, aod tbe 

cial success of the venture seems 
practically assured.

Mr. aod Mra. H. T. Hardinge. MUs 
Stephens and Hr. D. Stewart returned 
from Victoria on Satarday. Mr. Percy 
Jaques, of Ymir, B. C.. has been 
Spending a few days with his sister. 
Mrs. C- E. Scholey. Mr. Jaques will 
no doobt be ' '
the old timers here, aa he was at 
time proprietor of tbe Lakeside Hotel, 
which wds buBt by him.

Visitors this week were: G. E. Arm
strong. Prince George; H. Lacey,' C.

Fenton. Victoria; H. MuUin, J. Bell, 
I>uoean: C. E. Noble, Vancouver; 
Mra-C. Jordan, Miss P. Jordan, Saht- 
lam; Mra G. M. Allan, London, Eng.

Good Sport
‘^te^Mieads” Euimins: 

in Eivers
The law as to angling for steel- 

beads came ioto foree Usj season. It 
b now permitted to take them from 
the 1st December to 2$tb Mvch.

Tbe fish are running in great quan- 
tlHes in all the Cowiehan rivers now 
and they w31 Uke a la^e salmon fly 
or a spoon. It does not matter how 
"big" the water is as long as. it !t 
suffieienciy-dedr.for the fish to see 
the Jura • ’ .

Tbe sport it tbe nei^t approach 
to salmon'fishing in the Old Country.

Mr. a! B. Dusdss, Somcnos, was 
kidtdd by a hone on Tnea^y. and
irnttatneil paafol taiuiy ia the ehest.

Dtility Side WeU Evidenced in Snccessfnl 
Event—Jndges’ Views and Eesnlts

Tbe first snnnsl'sbow oi the Cowl- not a strong class but showed si 
chan Utility Ponitiy Association was quality, 
duly held last Wednesday and Thurs-; White Leghoma
day. There were close on 300 entries! “The S. C. White Leghorns, 
and. by dint of devoted work on the might be expected in Cowiehan. form- 
part of the executive in charge, every-' ed a large entry. The first old male 
thing passed off first rate. While the bird was a bird of quality, whilst the 
patronage of the public could have first cockerel was one of the finest we 
been extended a little iriore gcner-;have seen this year, being a bird of 
ously, still more than three hundred'great type, well Jumished with fine
passiisedthc turnstile.

W. MUIer Higgs, judge of the

nal of that name, and Mr. H. E. Up- 
provincial poultry instructor, who 

;ed thejudged the utility' poultry, eggs 
dressed poultry, have kindly given
The Leader their views of the event 

Mr. Miller Higgs says:

good show in Cowiehan, but 
honestly say that our expe

outreached on arriving at the

type.
style. First and second hens 
'very close, and first pullet was a nice

show was secured by the S. C. White 
Leghorns, being run very closely 

of Whii • ‘
very closely by 

Wyandottes. Buff 
Leghorns were not strong classes, 
neither were blacks, but there was a 
very nice black female exhibited. 
Minoreas were c^spicuous by their 
absence. Anconas were represented 
by one or two nice birds.

Bxcnllnat Birds
There was some competition in 

ips, and several good male
birds were shown. The first prise fe
male was wdl marked aod a very 

bird. There were a few entries 
in the Orpington classes, in Black, 
Whites and Bdffs. the first Black cock 
being a typical bird of nice colour. 
Cornish were represented both in 
Dark and White varieties, but were 

strong in quality. The first 
prise dark female handled well but on 
the small side.

"In the French breeds some good 
Faverofles were shown, also some 
Houdans of exceptional quality in 

The first prixe White Wyandottelbolh W* e'>lo'^^ •nd 1» ‘kese 
cock was a beanlifnl bird in type ao4.i°“'Peti»«>n w keen, 
diad white. tte first-cockerel, • "The Old EugHsh Game class con-
first hen and first pullet were all birds of only two birds—Blue-Duos
of good quality. Barred Rocks were (Continued on page 6.)

Troops Coming
Company of 88th Bn. 

For Duncan

Tobacco Gifts
Thanks on Behalf of 

Our Men
The negotiations instituted by Dun- Cowiehan donors of money for the

can BoanLof Trade for the quarter- of cigarettes, etc., for tbe
ing of Loops in Dnnean brought a may rest assured that their

gifts pass through careful hands and
FHd., ,K„

Col. H. J. Rons Cnllin, O.C.. 88th Bn..i „ at the front or in the prison camps

double company of his men would 
be stationed here for the winter.

Accompanied by Capt. R. H. Ley, I 
adjuunt, Col. Cullin visited Duncanchiefly fi 

-ted'has been handed

of The Leader has just^ome to band: 
“Dear Sir,—A consignment of cig- 

B. C,Dtineaii,
... Saturday, and. having inspected | has been handed over to me to dis- 
the Agricultural Hall aod expressed,‘ribute amongst the B. C. prisoners 
his satisfaction at'the accommodation of m Germany, 
there possible, he was entertained at| As I am unable to put any printed 
luncheon at the Quamiehan Hotel. (“»««'‘“‘o their parcels the postcards 
Mine Host Tombs providing an ex-i*imched to parcels of cigarettes can- 
ceUent'spread. The Mayor presided! not be aclmowledged by them. There-lyor presided I 
and Messrs. E. W. Bafett. T. Pitt, W. 
M. Dwyer (business men’s commit
tee). P. W. Anketell Jones, G. H. 
Hadwen, A. H. Peterson (C. A. S.

fore, I wish tp th_____________ „
their behalf, who have so kindly re
membered onr brave men. I can as- 

_ _ _ sure you they are more than grateful,
:')rKVF’Duu(ii.Hngh &v-i»o'f I ‘old them they are from 

age. H. Roch. (Board of Trade; were ‘kc'f fritnit in B. C.
present

Tha Bast Plaea.
Replying to

dresses, Col. Cnllin said that about 
200 men would be quartered here im- 
mediaiely. The move was being 
made, not priiaarllr to recruit more 
men. but because the quarters at the 
WiUows being overcrowded, Duncan 
was considered the -best place in 
which to train the men.

Touching recruiting he said: "It is 
the duly of every single man from

$1,500 a month—to offer 
vices. If tbe married men want to 
t we will take them.'k 
It is reported-that No. 2 company 
to come to Duncan. Many Cowi- 

chan men are in this unit, and oth"s 
from Cowidian may be

The commanding officer it 
Capl. T. B. Pemberton, and other
officers are Lieuta. Bridgman, Harvey, 
Maeu and Ftnlayaon.

It is impossible to give tbe e 
date when the troops may be 
pected to arrive in Duncan as the 
Dccestary arrangementa, alteiations, 
etc., have yet to be completed. How
ever, it is hoped that the men wQl be 
here for Cbristroaa The military au
thorities alone can set the exact date. 
They have not yet fixed that date.

Major R C Cooper. 88th Victoria 
Fnsiliera, wishes to thank yon on be
half of his men, who have already re
ceived cigarettes from Duncan and 
thedistricL

Yonra very truly,
EDITH H. COOPER 

89 Bonverie Road West, ^ 
Folkestone, Eng.,

November 23fd. 19IS.

SUNDAY SCHOOL

CHBMAINUS
The V. L. & M. Co.’s 

closed all day on Wednesday owing 
to a water pipe having burst on Tues
day night. The tides for the last
week have been abnormal, reaching 
the maximum for the year, of 15 feet 

Wednesday. December 8th, at 7.16

A hjrse, which was being led by 
Mr. W. Thomas, was startled by a 
bird. The animal reared,-kicked Mr. 
Thomas in the back and knocked him 
down.
and shaken 
bones.

day .
Recreation hall, between the Cowi- 
chan Ladies and Chemainus Ladies. 
There was some very good play, the 
result being a draw of 11 to 11. but. 
five minutes extra time being allowed, 
the home team won by two points. 
Final score, 13—11.

was kept up

More Cowiehan Boys 
Begin Jonmey

Robinson, of the 67th West- 
Scots, and H. Launchberry. of the 

8Sth Fusiliers, spent the week-end in

COWICHAN STATION 
The Cowiehan branch. C. R C S., 

has this week despatched to Toronto 
1 case ahirts, 1 case socks and tun- 
dries, l ease bandages.

Another of the series of smoking 
concerts in aid of the Red Cross 
funds, was held in the Cowiehan Hall

Seven Cowiehan men took the trail 
iiroken by their gallant predecessora 

when, on Saturday last, 
drafts of the 5lh Regt. C G. A. aad 
tbe C. A. U. C. left Victoria en route 
for England, and, they all hope, for 
Berlin.

A large crowd and the band of tbe 
Sth Regt, saw the men off and the 
general opinion in Victoria is that 
the 100 artUlerymen and 25 medical 
details then embarking were one of 
the finest of all the fine bodies of men 
that have left the island.

The Cowiehan boys in the C. A. M. 
. were Pie. .Albert Dickinson, son of 

Mr. J. W. Dickinson. Duncan, and 
Pte. R. C. Bassett, who lived in Dun- 

in with Mr. J. Kcllow.
With the Sth there went Gunners 

Harconrt Sunderland (late of Some- 
nos); George Stephens, Glenora; (lig- 

enos: —
Kirby. Cowiehan Lake; and — Bell, 
Westholme.

ioyable dajee followed and 
IP lill th. ra.ll hom R,- c,

Voters’ Lists
More in N. Cowiehan 

—Less in City
Courts of revision on the voters’ 

lists of the city and municipality were 
held on Friday Ust. There are 365 
names on tbe Duncan roll—one for 

Wednesday evening lasL There ^every day of the year—as compared 
very pleasing programme,: vrilh 447 on the previous list. The 

among those who took part being Mr.-j difference is almost entirely owing to 
Maurice Price. Mr, Ross, Mr. Owens,'a falling off in the number of non- 
Mr..Stamer. Mr. Gibbons. Mu. Stubbs.'property owners.
Mr. Conitas. and Mr. Waddy. Miss - There are 790 eligible to vote in 1916 
Mlehelin acted as accompanist, and, for the North Cowiehan elections, 
there was a fair sprinking of ladies. as compared with 750 in the previous 

jyear- It is a remarkable fact that 
•eseilt. The attendance was affected; only three of this number are non-present. The attendance was affected; o 

by other attractions falling on the,p 
night. The snm of $11 was si

realised for the funds. 200. Evidently they do n

dance held in the C. A. A. C. h
Friday. November 26th ia now to liuldcrs m-y 
hand. The occasion was in every way!

of the fact that house-

More Eecniitsing present, wearing varied and beau-J 
The grand march he-| 

lOJO and dancing continued '

Michelin’s orchestra dispensed cxeel-
I Victoria liattalioiis Are

lent musi- Prixe. were won by Mri'l Seekillff MOIl
:el-> ”Mottishaw, Nanaimo, and Mr. S. Mel-! ____

ville. Duncan, lor the best dressed [ The district has been invaded dur- 
lady and genticmai:: Mi$s Maud Fni-' ing the past week by recruiting offic- 
merto and Mr. Bert Doney, for the ers of the 88lh and I03rd Bns.. C.E.F.
best sustained characters, and 
Miehell for best comic character.

A double header basketball gmne is
scheduled to take place on Friday

Their efforts have met with s 
nre of success, men being attested, 
examined and sworn in. in Duncan.

evening in the C. A. A. C. hall. The 
Cowiclian Ladies will play Duncan 
Ladies; also the Duncan boys vs. 
Cowiehan boys. A dande wiU follow.

Sergt K. Doney. of the 103rd Bn., 
has been canvassing the district for 
recruits. He left for Victoria on Wed
nesday.

Mr. E. R Pannell is reported 
have joined the C M. R, having left 
for Victoria on Tuesday

Mrs. F. J. Bishop 16ft on Monday 
St to visit her sister. Mrs. Clarke, 

of Saanich.

Joins E.A.M.C.
Dr. Baillie Leaves for 

England Soon
A series of very interesting and| 

profitable topics were disenssed at 
tbe Sunday School Institute held in 
Dnnean Methodist Cbnrcb Ust Thurs
day. Teachers from the i-.reg Dnu- 
can Sunday Schools and npresenta- 
tires from Cowiehan and Cbeinainus. 
as wen as a number of tbe general 
public, were present 

Mr. I. W. Williamson, Vancoaver, 
gave sodie useful facts on school man- 
agraent and system, and Mr. R E.

■ le b«

round boy. Tea was provided for. the 
delegates by Ute Methodist Church

Dr. D. M. Baillie, Duncan, 
anawered the call for medical men in 
Europe aod has joined the C A. M. C. 
from which corps he will be t 
ferred to the R A. M. C He leaves 
for England early in tbe new year, 
and will be aecompanled by Mra Bafl- 
lie and their little daughter.

Dr. Baillie has had previous mOL 
tary training with the R. A. M. C. 
while studying at Aberdeen Univer
sity. During his two year’s practice 
hrre he has woo high esteem and 
many frienda. He wOl be greatly 
fflUacd, not the least by those mem
bers of Dnnean centre, St John Am
bulance Association, who owe ranch 
to hU untiring seal in their behalf.

Tbcir fares to VietorU a
for them, in contrast to the old order 
of things.

.^ieul. V. Low and Sergt. R, Nel- 
on were busy seeking men for the 

88lh. and Licuts. Skelton and Mc- 
Lagan, accompanied by Sergt. K. 
Dinr;. . -1 Pte. J. A. Owens, combed 
the distfii tor the 103rd. The officers 
were hen. -or a day or two, tiKn 
passed on .ertb to organise depots 
there- ,

The lOJrd are indebted to Messrs. 
Leather and Bevan, Duncan for the 
loan of an office for headquarters 
The 88th make their rendexvous at 
the Oui

are Messrt. Victor WillUms. Edward 
Roberts and Samuel Roe. of Glenora; 
Norman Bolt and Leo Helen, of Dun
can; Fred Allard and Cordon Ken
ning, Somcnos. The last-named has

of Pemberton farm. Koksilal 
also joined the 103rd.

The 88th secured Messrs. Ernest R 
Bailey, David E. Jones, Percy San
ford and E. A. Waddy. Dnnean; .Al
fred B. McNaught'.n, Alfred A. Greeny 
Thomas H. Service and Edmund H. 
Grant, Cowiehan Lake. Others from 
tbe Uke and from Duncan are shortly 
enrolling. .

Hr. Norman Bnit, having joUed 
tbe transport section of the 103rd Bn, 
has resigned his position at Duncan . 
power house to uke effect on 20th 
inst. Applkaiions for the post at
$70 per month were invited. Twelve 
responded and Mr. C K. Van Nor
man received the appomtment as shift 
engineer.

..4
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Cowiclwn 's trict. Kill a cwtalB raJ^nea to ae- 
FI cord to Ita inatiwtioiia that anpport 

which *aj deaerra.

MtrM r>W* htr gteriout ^ ' laedona an indebted to Dimeaa
ttpu^aw, , tha£aetthatapap«erfata,atallaiid

gl,gg»4loJteHrum.LiierfyandUm. ; wo* by waak adnrtian to the woild,
Josfpk st«ry. A. /?., tTTP- qq, *• d*W of Dtmean only, hot 

II of enty aeetkm of that Cowfchaa <Be-

.^w>.-niv TEAnEB PBINTINC Co-«pantioo ^>i*a power and 
weal* to the fanner. '

TU Canadian people will have prepared for detpaleh for the Red ofall aen who raorn and paHiculnra 
r that bill. ■ CroN Society in Virtcna. and »7S in pf_those likely to require employment

ga wrouj on — —--------

SS""°
BUCB SAVACB, Meua-e M»-BUCB SAVACB, Meaeat

topaytl 
TheD

to enforce tne. aemna ncr. or, « « _ ..i« —V~~7.7 rwul Hr. R Rutled«t vtaa •«

*^*«uld than haow thtit, dity ril.n“'not to apeaky. a work itall 
and^o it un*n>d«ingly. H^ai^dv- presided over by Mra. Baat.n and 

vaniph,. If, *e. oU; Mrs-Medi an ice cream itall by Miea 
SS^Tntiimai Canada e«mot bear. Medd. ani a aweet ataU by Mr^ 
r . .r: I_ .u. • w:.. Blirnrd. The anm of $70

It fa poatiWe thatEpper Iiland ln-
,n«riHichoolmayb..^UedforthV

of. cooVelcvceat aoldiav or-

isJandlaaleoaiea. Wa have taid that the 
---. "■ on oreaaUat praaent the chiet dlieamin.
SdSS^JS.ator of lntelli«anee. Wa hope aoon 
«« “ "^;to reeori that Ita inflnanee b b*s< 

- • by friendly meatfai«a be. 
and waat. norrit.and aoittb 
aacttaatona and eatetMin

COBBLE HILL AND COWICHAN 
The ponltrytnen of Cobble HiB ace 

to bo eonfrmtnbted on their deciaion 
to bold the

order conniroei vw>u>
her foU harden in rida a^e.

Publicjtarket
Change of Qaartena 

This_Week
At troops are to be quartered in the 

ABTienltnral hall and grotmda. notice 
iwaa aerved lait Saturday to the atpH 
I bolder! of the public market that 

• they meat find other qoarteri than 
ir the old hall, where the market has

to now tne aaouu ----------------------
wUcb foi four yeara patt haa been 
the only event of ita Ui.U in thb db- 
triet. They are to be compUmen^ 
on the reaalta of the exhibitsoa wMcn 
opened yeaterday.

The Cowichan Utility Potatry Aa- 
sodation’a ahow bat week waa of 
■teat edncatioDal valne. In one of 
ita aapecta it rabed hopea which, In 
the pieaent inertb and diiaenaion 
among agrieolmriata. aeemed doomed

*°Wa to die hearty anpport ae- 
corded the ahow in Dnnean by Cobbb 
HiUremdcnta. The root of aQ tronUc 
b raiannderetanding and we are heart
ily in accord with the auggeetion that 
pooltrymen or fniitmen, cattlemen or 

of one eeetion of die Cow 
ichan dbtrict tbould make it

RBCRUITINO MBTHOD8, ^
The peopb of Canada acceptad tha 

.mhnadon of -impteparedneai" for the old hall, where the marwi nai 
the dlf?>g«"’«dati of ndHtary mat- been held rent free for the paat four 
ten at the ootaet of hoedHtba. They teen montha. ^

-which have teeent- head atablea on Front street, opposit.

, |^i„ BlUzard. The anm of $7D was
realised.

Mr. A ,G. Crofion left on Tuesday 
to join the 88th Bn, C.E.F. Privates 
E. Cartwright. W. Sharp and H. 
Emerson spent a few days leave on 
the isbnd this week.

COWICl^ BAY
Owing to the recent heavy raina 

uie water in the bay hai 
muddy and little Ashing fe 
sequence, been done.

Cowichan Bench school holds its 
closing eaereises before the Christ 
mas holidays, this evening. A dance 
will imraedbtel

!y oecurred and

ENBLISH THED COATS
irUtmaa trade - a atomwt.of 

...._____ rt-^ateat pattern. /
Prieo, IBM to $12.00

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR BARflAWR

Dwyer ^ Sinitboi^
I lH,p«iiJ&irf.Eur.Al.jnsSlw

vui immeoiaiely follow.
Mr. Cameron, of the Cameron Lum

ber Ca. and Mr. McDavitt. of the

• neao s»dic» «>• »
nrreo ««. i« — ! the C. P. R. freight sheds, at- .
•re witneaaea today of aome time as nsuaL The attention of the 
of inefficient—or nthcr Uek of public is directed to this change.

-70ft-: St. John’s Gnild stall attracted edn-
here tidcrable attention at Saturday’s mar- 
m in' ket. cakes fancy work and other g
. _____ 171.. Ann'

ber Ca. and Mr. Hcuavtn. or inc 
Empire Lumber Co., spent a day here 
recently.

WELCOME COMMITTEE

busincai to pUn friendly gathering 
nt which tbdr confreres from all oth
er teedona could be present for mu
tual eachange of views and ideal.

At present, though we say it our- 
aelvca, ‘The Leader b the only medium 
«t exchange of news and of views be
tween the scattered aecdona of the 
whole Cowichan district. Petty jeal
ousy wUl be found in all rural districts,
and it cannot be said that Cowichan ii 
free from ita taint There U, among 
some, a tendency to be jealoua of 
Dnnean. die natural centre of the ffit-

eu—un ^tJlent antnonty—tnai locre tiociuDic •. -------
are auffident yonng unmarried men in' ket. cakes fancy work and other good 
Victorb to raUe two fuU battiHona.; things speedily disappearing. Another 
bS y^m» ao not see their- .tall exhibited local views, hand pamt-

"hcIm'S*'ovetaeaa nnita have a There was a go^ supply of meat 
eiy brae proportion of married men three porks being disposed of. Fresh 

r.*iiL of from one to seven ben’s eggs made their re-app»mncfe 
children. Failing to -acenre nnmar- and. like the pullets’ eggs, did not 
tied men the reemiting officers arc lack bnyera. ________ '

“.Sll-J SALT 8PMNO ISI^

_ _____ Ganges i^uapici. a. .... , — --
ii.tVd.iii-ii-' X'A

The aame dborder which preceded font members

Cowiefaim Sections.
d in North

FOR TBR LAOIM

_
Note Paper.

Hand Bags. 
Writing Caaea. 
Ostd-Caaea.
Cut Gbia. 
Hand Painted <

GIFT

The Returned Soldiers’ Welcome 
Committee met in Duncan on Friday 
lut and decided to ask the followinfi 
to serve on the committee and to re
present the outlying districts north oi 
Dnnean: Messrs. C J. Price. West 
holme: P. W. Anketell Jones, Che- 
mamus; A. J. Bafley. Tyee; and Ma
jor Mutter, Somenoa.

The aecretory wOl keep a i.*sriatet

Prompt Rdiel
from flmaB-tOlKXIinmon ills of Chriatmaa Carda. 

always safe, sure, fpiick-actnig

BEECHAATS 
PBiS

FORTKSltel

Pockat Books. 
Plpet.
Clear Caaaa. 
Ogaretta CasM. 
FonataiB Pan. 
Ragor^^ 
Shavirg Mlrracv 
lUrur Strops.
Tb HoWem. 
Pocket Knives. 
Safeo Baaora. 
AthTnya

leiTof a family,who. very potaibly. SAbT W-rurtu
.odd b. prfo-i, . ..nd« A, lui T...do/. mj.ms oI
o the aute by ramrining at hb ob- Ganges Chapter. I. O. D. E.. the re- 
^ poat in dvilbn life. gent. Mra Scott, presiding, tw^y-

The^ame dborder which preceded fonr members were present. A grati- 
Lord Derby-a aeheme in Engbnd wUl tying report was pven of the suc^a 
he witneiaed in Canada aa the war of the pby. "The Marriage of Kitt/, 
goes on. That scheme appears to and of the stall of Christmas gifts
. __ .A ,1M aaA held'.°5i..;d“ O-SSS bdd i,-,-,Vbo,°27,h j M.0 M.h.,0
to have averteti conscription. When Hall, as a result of which appron- 
we consider the terriBe coat of thb mately $130 was collected for the 
war it b not tsipTbing that Britain Gulf Islands Hospital, and $30 for 
■bodd fir« ask her nnmatried tons the Red Cross fund, 
to «•"»«* She enrolta the paterfami- Arrangcmei
Uaa also, and sends him home to hb chadren’s pantor......... --

. . , -------- A. wi_ February, and a working
---- —so, ana seuua •
work nntil-ahe needs him. 

In Canada the

Bnnt Leatiicr Ooo*
from 2SC toBLM

Q
1
D
L, STORE

E 

Y 

S

Or « Waterman Fonamte 
-Pea?

Or « ^ of Neflswb 
ChoeabM? .

Bulk Cboubm from 2Se

The Fifteen Minute Sale Speciab
Monday Evening, December 20th

7 TO 9 P.M. NO SHOES 4»ITTED AT THIS SALE:

Dry Goods 
Department

Fancy Towels, pink and 
blue. 75c values for 50c 

Brown Turkish Towels. 
25c values. ...2 for 3Sc

iden’s Furn
ishings and 
'Shoes DepL

700 to 7.15
Honey Comb Quilts, in 
B.b, Qmli., »1.» «l»j.

7.15 to 7.30

Men’s Slippira.^,y^

7.30 to 7.45

'AU Drawn linen end

±,.3‘v«
snv
7Se^o $

7.45 to 8.00 8.00 to 8.15

Whhe
Wool BbnlMls 

20'per cent o$^..

Ladies’ -Tan Bpota 
i in bee and buBon, 
Sbgnbr $5110 valopi fop
( $100 .

Men’s Linen Collars, r*- 
nlar ^

8.15 to 8,30

Tabb Covert 
and Sheets,

25 per cent off.

8.30 to 8.45 8.45 to 9.00

Cashmere. Stockipga.

7Se. Jd^^^^nea - for

Hardware
Departnait

DOOR MATS 
$1J0 values for ....$L10
$1110 values for........7«c
$1.25 values for ........90o

Vacuom Bottles.

v.,J,riU?oia,«r

Grocery 
Department

3 tbs Onr Own Blend 
Tea lor...............

New Mixed Nutt 2 |b^ ^righ^s Cori l^r S^g.

2S9tt,««SL,l4

Electric Tor*ea

B.C. Aprieots, per tb lOe 
Carden Jam, 4-lb 

Is, each ...............«Sc

ShirraTs
Jelly Powders. . 

per dosen paekeU, mm
We will be open Every Night to 9 p^m., December

20th to 24th inchi^ve
Co^ehan Merchemts. Paaciai^ RC-
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Our New Store
OdU Fellows’ Block

IS NOW READY 

Prices Are Al^ ReMOWble.

ImeepStr ^

Try «e Mow-Swing Store.

Boncan Tradiog Co.
Roots end Shoe* 

Hl^ClMtOro

BY way of NIAGARA FALLS

ORNt<0 ] 
I -xrun^ OLD COUNTRY

The Sceoie and Direct Rente 
FINEST VIEW OP THE FALLS '

THE CORGB, ana
WHIRLPOOL RAPIDS 

THROUGH TICKETS

Third awB First aass
$97.80 $114.05 $15ASS

Baggage checked thidngh *Hn bond" to steamer dock at New York.

THE WESTHOLME
HOTEL AND GRILL

Inder raanageracDt'of E. Bonntt, of the Cadsow Ponltry Fam, 
Gibbons Road, Duncan.)

In addition to the most modem hotel c
cowanction.wiaillia Grill, wbkli catet^ toiha^

THB O^Y cSaBBT IN BRlhSH tiOLUKRiA 
-m ArpMttt. Tim Brighteat Spot In TMn.

1R16 18.06
loss ' - 16.46 
laiO 16.16
8.10 16.16

ESQUIMAUX AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
9.oo;£.-“-i6.w

law 11.06 Keeaigs
11.10 U.40 Dnaosn
12.07 UJO Ladytml^
12.46 U.08 Nan^o 8.OT
14.08 ParksidBaJt. '

Tnis IsniMt Daem lUS <B H-i, Wtd. ari M. *MS tan <e ft AIM srM 
Itita kens Pt. AOmI «B Tea. Ihom. sad Btt. at U1. m. ftr TMoria.

B. C. Faeeett, Agent L. D. CntTBAM. IMst. Fm. Agent.

The Tzouhalem Hotel
DUNCAN, VANCOUVER ISLAND

European Plan. Meals a la^ Carte
TRANSIENT RATES $1 PER DAY
SpecisI Room Rstes for the Winter may be bad 
ON APPLICATION TO THE MANAGER

H. W. DICKIE
Reel Egate and Inaarance ^

Phone 64 Notary Pabllc
p. O. Box 93 Dnaem; V. I, B. C

Superfluities Sale Catalogue
Today—Agrlcuttur&l Hail, Daacaa 

Bcginniag 11 a.tn.

To Gift Choosers

The following articles have been re- 
ceired for the superBuiiies lale whkh 
opens St the Agricnltnral Hall, Dan- 
can, at 11 a-m. today.

^Kn"BiIk"ud gold Oilnese table 
cover. '

auiHUUisc BDU |NI

fKSjc'iSfi,..
Pair enff links.

it.

Half dozen coSm spoobT - 
Standard lamp.
4 ent glaMiaalt cellars and spoona.

§S3!,?',.lra
Oxford shoes, 
saver btruer dish.
Salt and mnstard castera. '
Bread mixer.

ber^;
3 dolls.

CamA.

Two top coats.
Pair men's bisnr”
Gold wrist *____

Case spoons and sugar sifter.

te"3'bS£"'-
Indian material for tea cosy. 
SQk shawl. «

Fisli knife and fork, in ease.

ISM'bSi.''”"-
White ostrich festbera.
Red artificial rosea

Book stand.

amHialMosen fndt knives and forks 
plated.

Case 4 salt-ci

for blonse or child's dress).
Mnslii) ribbon worked Uble centre. 
Writing case.

(sr sifter.

Svo^pletnres.
Two tenm^racketa

&Erl;.p'"fni'a.b,.
Two cat glass salt cellara,

C^stnnt mare (reaerve |50). 
Oak extension tabla 
Two coffee po:

ISS'r""'
Two Persian kTwo Persian khtena 
Pea Bnff Rock ponltry. 
Dakar • - ' • •
Double 
Pair bi 
" 1 I

Oak and sDver^rbowL 
Double pDoto frame.
“ ■ ‘.elfowa

iveroUe chickeoa

Smdl brass alarm cloek.

Angler's pntfit: rods, fliei, reels, easts. 
Haff dozen fniH knives and forks in

Plated silver 
Indian inlaid

Indian piligree____ ______
POigree si^ brooch.

C^meo Mto gold.
Edison Victor phonograph and ;

EmHs^ filter (Donltoo ware).
Oak lemonade stand.
" Thcaanma."' <Very old

ro plate attMker's act

Fancy vase and card recetver .. 
O^ photograph frame for three pic-

Iriah crochet table centre.

Bi..... riding alcHt. 
ci riding knickers. - 
pairs uightly worn shrns. 
' flower vases.

d silk bnttons.

Gef*MmHinieV»loir,n» Foxes 
MMtaa^^Wl^ Wolva.

IW glw
Donble photo fme.
Carved wooden easel.

aalf-lundled buntini

Splifuae trout rod (by Alcock, Eng). 
Large size solid leather cigar ease. 
Pair waders.
Three water colour paintings, framed.

"tfd'^^ting

Hip bath,
Hot water can.ass.’SHiia’Sf-
. uM. .

DONTraAVAPrarBORSOWIK BUBSeWBE FOB yOTO.OWH
ilKt^'llKbt pblotBl WB .bade

HSotlSU^ib..

PSs'.S'ii;""’"'- .
Ur,e hall coal atort 
Cut glass and silver-topped scent bot-

oo«£?SI'iSr’i. O.W

store, a
minute choosing.

Watch for Dollar Week e.

e worry o 
ing January 3rd.

See Frico Lists, December 3a.

BON TON MIULINERY PARLOR
Mtsn L E pAK» Prep.

Gold-mounted cigarette holder in sil- 
Seven eameox 
-Sabdoj^clopc,.

Oil healer.

gw'"«'sr.b™
Two small laconer trays.
Two red lacquer ash tnys.
°air gongs, 

air chop sticks.

Chinese compasses.

Three sets miniature drawers.
Five candle shades 
Meul teapot and kettle.
Two small Cloisonne boxea

An Aid to Businesslike 
Farming
N the financial end of your farminff 

ik of BritiBbT operadona The Ban!
Nordi America wants to be of 

definite service to yon, just as it is to (be 
financtel men in the largest firms and 
colorations. Open bodi Corrent and 
Savings Accounts, and araO youi'seiU 
folly of our services.

British Norih AmericaTHE 
BANK 

OF

TeVnniwIn ................
DUNCAN BRANCH. ■ •

pMnl mmt anrplM BT.ea4,000.
A. W. HAN HAM, Manager

Silver nipkin ring.

Berkfeldt filter.
Lamp and shade.

SL"sr,!d.i,.
Old.brass paper knife.
Antimony cigarette box.
Jewelled tortoiseshell comb.
Cut glass toilet bottle.
Silver and cue glass hairpin box.' 
Japanese carved ivoiy card case. 
Twelve books, (fiction).
Paif^ small pietnrea.
Electric torch.
Gillette safety rxaor.
Ink stand (two bottles).
Gunmetai cigarette case.aais-
Two small Japanese vases.
Bulfeio incubator.

Pair small Oriental jardinieres, ‘earth
enware.

Pair white woollen gloves.
Pair clothes bmshes in caM.
Patent' egg boiler.
Cut ^s-scent bottle, silver top. 
Fancy brass photograph frame. 
Brass'tea kettle, wronght-iron stan 
Silvere^ted' lemonade*  jng.

Peshawar wax-work drapery. 
Kashmi^opper work tea service and

^urse.^th chain.
•ire sereeifs.

Cowichan Visitors
An aaeurwl of Comfort and Batisfietioa at

James Bay H otel
VICTORIA, B.C.

A qniet Family Hotel, cl ose to the Park, ai 
few minutes’ walk of the Post Oflice

Rooou from $1.00

Ttfi’S 
liS,Tb',at„b.,b
Three brass gods.
TIvM medals (2 Crimean and 1 South

Casc'iri two sflvcr jar spoons.
Pair snake handle sticka.

UUh‘’bVctah’o”mst*ck. - 
Fender, fireivons and dogt.
China vases.

Tm bc^m tccms from Join Ingelow) 
Cushion cover.

C^nfi^^nld scarf pin.
18-CMt gold scarf pin.

nir chess
------------ak and nu.

Zinc travelling trunk.
Cabin tninlL 
Eleven claret gUsses.
Three port glasaes. '
Teapot stand.

Silver coffee poL

A act of game carvers was raffled 
t Cowkban Lake last week by Mrs. 

Keast and realised $14.10. the pro
ceeds being for tobacco fo,r the sol
diers. The set was presented by Mr. 
T. Geiger.

HOME-MADE CAKES 
AND SWEETS

Fine Assortment of Very Best. 
See Stall at Saturday Market.

Bln. F. Leather, PJK.H.S.,
Meretide,

Tdephone R 206 Dnnean P. O.

ALLMAN & CAVIN
rAMILT IliraEtt 

Ssosages a speciality.

PAUCE MEAT MARKU
Cowichan Station 

Branch at Cobble HiU
(LATB C. B. MAUIB)

Do You Realize the Possibilities of 
THE TELEPHONE

Why has the telephone become so popular in ail countries? 
Bneanse it transmits the human' quality of the human voice.

When a person is speaking over the telephone, the tones and 
accent of the voice are very distinct; each talker recognizes in. 
stantly the voice of Ibe other.That’s what.................................... ... . • • .
You know whom you arc talking to. you know yc 
received, and you get your answer. And all i 

Every telephone is a long distance teiepbe

nihg so satisfactory. 
i>oar message is being

British Columbia Telephone Company, Ltd.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER, CV.O.. LL.D., D.CL. Prealdant 
JOHN AIRD, General Manager_________ H^. F, JONES, Aan. Oen. Mgr.

BBSBBVB FUND. •13,600.000CAPITAI, •16.000.000_________________

. FARMERS’ BUSINESS 
The Canadian Bank of .Commerce extends to Farmers 
transaction of their banking business including the disci 
sates notes. Blank sales notes are supplied free of c

BANKING BY MAIL 
Aeeonnts^may be opened at every branch of The Canadian Bank of Commerce 
to be operated by mail, and will receive the same careful allenlion as is given 
to all other departments of the Bank’s business. Money may be deposited 
or withdrawn in this way as satisfactorily as by a personal vUit to the Bank. 
E. W. C. HILTON-------------Mnnigar-------------DUNCAN BRANCH

f cha-ge e

Enconrsge Home Indostry by aeins only

COWICHAN BPITER
made from the milk of tested eows. Absolutely free from 
preservative drugs. Sold everywhere.

R^YAL STANDARD!
— perfect products —

Buy Made-in-British-Cc;lumbia 
Flour—It’s Best

Nowbere-in all the world-is better flour made than ROYAL 
-STANDARD. Bank on that absolntely 1 The finest wheat grown 
is used exclnsively in this flour. This sccounts for the big. cresmy, 
wholesome white bread which ROYAL STANDARD produces.

ASK ABOUT—
ROYAL STAN^^D^Pouhry

Royal Standard 
Grain Products 

Agency
Wholesale Retafl

Prosit St (Below Freight Sheds) 
DUNCAN. B. C

PhoM s W. T. CorUiUtr. Usawte

‘Made in British Columbia

DON’T BE A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN



TO OUR READERS
ToJ Our Subscribers ! mw th* wJwtrfptlowntt. o.^ to the onomioii. mci^ 

in too cost of production. Realising tois, even Baittta we^

Theo!!ricbIl'l^fSSrSbeasunder:- ’ also decided on this inmase.

iow»,’sj?^ij?33s-.¥S^forvS‘Dir.sj
CETVED.

Special Offer Ouripg liDeceniber 

------------------ ONLY--------- -------
AU car iutacripUont ait PAYABLE IB ADVANCE

Thoae lot 1916 bwwme due GDI JaimarYlat, »lA

Tiv all who will pay their subt
scriptioas on or before December 
^st. 1915. we oflfer to accept $1.0Q 
for the year. 1916.

noie who do not pay baloie that da» will he chaiged 
at the new rate of tl.sa

We are obliged to make «n extra charge for delivery 
in Duncan. When itadera consider that it costt na 1 cent 
per copy to deliver the papes to thdr door^ ie, 52 cents 
ywly. it wilt be admitted that our charge of 50 cents extra 
is only fiur. _______  ~~

DSDAL PBICE OP B.

IS
Comparisons are odious. Every weekly m the provr

s^t St's:s?ttor s^had'?^.'^
** **“l^*«Ss are now nraih smaUer and ^tain

at this office. AAV*ava;Ma o*
well to note that the people 
nel, Cranbrook; Revelstoke,- 
wo^ Prince 
years, and are

a. Peiitkton, lUalo, J^tt Ortmiroos:; «cvoiTOw,-«wA«,»w6i< «■>»«»»»»>

aiBt, 1915, and *1.50 if paid in January, 1916.

A Few Reasons Why You; Should Support The Leader

helping ‘THE FUNDS

sk&S:"S5&*^
of the war and allied endeavoars, will tMtify to Uie tovalup 
^le hdp they have received GRikTIS dnongb our colmnnsj

HELPING THE PAEVBS 
The development of rite co-(^>erative idea and of genei^ 

and .,aww.{.i;..wi -grimlturo-hae been eteadUy foatered and 
aitvTwS^ C Our spedal artulea on Grainadvocated 2^ been el partk^

iHbep with local conditioaa. notlooh

WCHUORffm THE DISTRICT 
endentinetsA Bve weekly iiewipep 

outlook, working along sane,; 
factor in the adwmcement of___ any dletriel towarda ■ita^ieat
___ ______________The Leader U-affiliated to no p^,
Ims^ aim is to work fo^ toe beft Intereeta of-toe diatnct i| 
■trive* to represent - j

PREE GIFT TO TRQOPS 

Red Cross Society '
addresses. The Canadian 

letters from our

to continue to send toeee papcn FREE.

ADVBifnSINQ COWICHAN

Thti vtoen matters affiscttog toar 4Mmmunitiee m «t et^ 
toere is no mesns of tooroh^y ventilating the views of to^ 
-district There is-no adequate means of advwdilM tlw 
needs of war Rmda or of tdllng tor outfide-world of toc*x 
advantages.

YOU CAN HELP US NOW BY EITHEW RB^ 
NEWING YOUR SUBSCRIPTION OR 8ECOMINO 4 { 
8UB3C1UBBR. ^_________J

Support ^omr Home Paper
•Prinfaki in Dntican, bnt workirt^ for Aill Gowichan

THE CQl^CHAN
:vAJc r,y‘ ■■.tviif’



nUTTERi DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

FOR SRCHANGS OR SALE. 
£nn]l form of aboB( eighteen acres, 

oearir all cleared, good Konie and 
bans,. creek mas thiVrfwh property, 
OB good road two miles disiaat from 

. Duncan. W31 exchange for improved 
city or residential property, or any 
good dividend paying securities to the 
value of tventr^ve fanadted dolfa

WILLIAM R. BUSG&88 
BLBCTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Esiiaates Famished 
Promptly 

TelsphoM 34.
Front. Btroet, . DUNCAN. B. C

Ji In HIRD 
PLUMBING, HBATZNQ AMD 

UOHTINO .
' 'Dnnetn, B. a 

Fboae;SB P. O. Box IS4

R.B, ANDERSON.ft SON 
PLUHBINO

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers 

Phones S9 and 128

WM. DOBSON 
Mater and Faperhaager

Phone 16S,
Res. Phone R134 DUNCAN

U Waddell, who reached Esq

Miss Mary B. MacKenaie has 
signed her position as . mistress oi 
home economics in the proviacial 
tnal school, Victoria.

Mr. R. A- Ro3 
who IS aerving 
Ambnlance corps in' Vancouver, bat 
recently been promoted to the rank of 
corporal

Bitie back lalmon. a very tasty fish. 
«fc caught for the first, time this 

season pa Stmday night last. They 
raoning well inn now in Sinsom 

Narrows.

The snm of $20.00 was realised for 
the Red Cross from the raffle of a rifie 
donated by Mr. David. Alexander. 
Miss Pegg was the winner with ticket 

imbcr 78.

Pte. R. A. Madman, 2nd C M. R^ 
was reported wonnded* ifi December 
9th list. His relative* are in Eng. 
land. A Mr. R; E. Macbean. Crofton, 
enlisted to tbU ttoit 

The Canadian Red Cron Society 
have acknowledged the gift of a 

ambulance snbteribed Cor by 
members of the Bank of B. N. A.

incinding those employed at the 
Duncan oBice.

I Women’s Work
Cowieban Women's Institats.

The regular meeting of the Covri* 
chan Women’s Institute was held on 
Tuesday afternoon Ust. with Mrs. 
Hayward in tbo chair. In the absence 
of Mrs, Maguire. Mrs. \Vhidden acted 
as secreu'ry.

A neat programme of work, ar
ranged for next year, was snbmittH 

the members and met with their 
approval

THB COWICHAN LEADER

Condensed Adrertisemeiits

mt TO
in Dui

with the 1915 Follies, has enlistee 
with the Sixth Field company, Cana 

at North Vancouver

D.E.KERR
Dental Surgeon 

I. 0. O. F. Building, Phone U3 
. . Duncan. B. Cr

PEMBERTON ft SON, 
Real S«at^ piaandal

Pemberton Sollfflas.
Fort Street, INctoda, S.C

B. CHURCHILL 
WOOD FOR SALB

CITY CIGAR S_TORB 
& Wright, Prop.' 

TOBACCO

ISLAND BUILDINO COMPART, 
latnsfr

BnDdenandContraettn. 
D«ican.B.C.

LAND SURVEYOR 
J, B; GREEN. & C L. & 
Offices in'Victoria and Qnnctn 
Telephone lOd Duncan.

Agency, aeartog. 
Cordweod

- Y. Chin Bowl 
tb Street

L. .COLLIABD,

Aliatatio... Ctawito^ FMdng 
Meet Moderate. 

STATION gTRBRT

To Stemtt fl« Beat Smvtoa

TheOldDountry
Book Toe

mm
An*Adwitto“stSiJSr ^

tion in Victoria. Mrs. H. L. 
gess exhibited a picture which 
sold for the benefit of the Red Crosa 
Mrs. Leather bad three local vievrs 
there, one of which was sold.

here some two years a'go, 
and if staying with Mr. G .SnHh, 

:rly lived with him on thewho
pmir

Every man on the land should be 
interested in the new edition of "Bee 
Raising in Canada’ which has just 
been issued from the Live Stock 
branch, Ottawa. It contains 
pointers which lead'to bank balances.

HoIida>s are looming close. .To. 
night and tomorrow the various 
schools in the district and city wil 
be holding their annul celebrations 
Holida3rs begin next Monday. Sehoo 
reopens Jannry 3rd.

John Ambulance
claw lectnres eondnded 

Monday. A special 'Yefreaher" meet- 
tog is to be held tonight in the 
0. F. ball Dnncan. The examtoatton 
Is on Monday next.

A motorist was fined $5 and 
at Che ;kili

eral. The offence waa commitfed on- 
wittingly and the person eoncemed 
was greatly'dismrbed at'tbe unfor
tunate incident

n is drawn to the alteratiow T
_» ____ ^1.__ _ — Ti-:.:.Lin weight of parcels sent' to British 

and Canadian troops serving 
continent of Europe, which previoas- 
ly has been set at eleven pounds.'

now reduced
the weight 

Mr. F. 1

n pounds.

nconver, spent 
last week-end with Hr. and Mra. M. 
L Wade, Duncan.
Gili, Montreal, with Mr. Wade and, 

engineer, recently engaged 
the Vancouver government dock, he 
waa greatly impressed with the Diesel 
Oil en^e plant to. Duncan.'

The secretary of Duncan Board ol 
Trade has received an acknowledgc- 

from the Returned' Soldiers’ 
Aid Commfosioo. Victoria, thaaldj

Oti Taeiday next the chUfirts of 
St John’s church wiU hhve their an
nual Christmas tree in the I.^O. O. F. 
ball, at 7J0 p.m. On Thursday, the 
Methodist ehnrch cbildm vrill gather
......................... d the Presbyterfon

Idres in the I. O. 
Attractive progran 

have been prepared'for these ev

His firm have donated one hundred 
calces to the Superfluities Sale which 
is being held today in Dunun. the 
entire proceeds to go to the Red 
Gross funds. The, Colonials" < 
toco Vancouver, Virtoria and New 
Weshntoster resulted in no less than 
$1,184.40 being added to the -Red 
Cross fends.

tbpdy.has saldt ^Any l,... 
paper is the companion and friend of 
the fornHy. bat the local paper is the 
one identified with the tot«retts of the 
fienne. It is conducted by those whom 
yem know. Its eolumns are filled with 
what is of special value to you. In 
ita prosperity yon have a vital inter- 

an$ to its prosperity you can best 
tribute by giving your support and 

patma«c. It
gyoi^

men of the 
diversity of subjects

Some discussion took pltee feg 
ing keepiug an attendant to the roi 
and hours of lesying them open.

was decided to offer the Institute 
room and library for the use of the 
soldiers during the evenings,’ if this 

not confiict with any arrange
ment being made, with the Board of 
Trade committee, and one of the, la
dies- waa arittd to confer with the 
president of ’the Board of Trade in 
this regard.

Mrs. Hayward made an appeal for 
contents for six or seven Christmas 
hampers to be sent out. and also for 
relief' for a destitute family with 

■large number of children. /
St. John’s Quui

Almost everything vras sold at tl 
stall of St. John> ladies' Guild in. 
the market on Saturday last, and the 
guild is about $11 to the good.

Poulay Show's Aid.
The hospital benefits by something 

over $25 from the show held by the 
Cowichan Utility

tions from the society 
sale of afternoon tea at the show. 
The association paid the rent of the 
rooms in which tea was served, and 
the King's Dsughters are-grateful for 
their kindness and help.

Red Cress Novelty.

.ipoct of.the Red
Cross fpnd are the 
which have been prepared by 
E. C Corfield. The printed matter BOVs 
comprises recipes from Cowichan 
bouiebolds. and the red covers are 
hand paMted or otherwise decorated.

Van Nonnai^^ Mr. and Mrs. C. 
K- Van Nennan. Duncan, on Satur
day. December 11th. 1915, a daughter.

The party of Cowichan i 
eft to jpin the Inna of Court 
rrjved in England safely on Decent 
ler Sth.

Annonneements

.0„.T

be potillvdr hb luc »bfl durlt ... .. .L.------,,, battnem

rslBe to h«»e ^nilD1 fdbt threrash wrildje jnd.-ur.

% JLa.

oecorste hindJIoa of wn

Church Services.
CBVaCB OP XMOLAKD

SI. foba Swum.

dominion Hotel
TATES STREET

Victoria, B.C.
Whether It is bustoess or 

pleasure that brings you to Vic
toria you will find it to your 
advantage to stay at this 
modem hotel

districts — all attractions s 
quickly and easily accessible.

Two hundred rooms '— one 
hundred with bath atuched. 
Appointments modem. All 
rooms with running hot and 
cold water.

Rates Hoderau 
Service the Best.

Aiilieu Plu Siso ip 
EinpNi (Rmi Oi>j) II.QO 

Hull 50$
Free Bus;. Stephen Jonca, 

Proprietor.

The American schooner, J. 
Weatherwax, which loaded lumber at 

nainus last May. is at Honolulu, 
and is to be sold to pay the wages of

GOOD GIFTS
MEMBER

SkE::::;
ARTICLES

Chairs, Prams, Coth........
Easy Chair. Bookshelf ... 
Rug. Table Cover, Rocker, 

Cintre Table. Dreiser, 
Vacuum Cleaner. . .... $1.09 to$rno

SPBCIAZ^l aoeM 3 Pieces Sheffield Plate-BARGAINS

THORPE’S
DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE PHONE 53

DUIVeAINCOAL DEPOT
Lamp Co*l, per ton. $7.00. Effff CoaI. per ton. $7,50

AU'WMhwS GornU
PHONBI77 PO.BOX'IPi.

SobinHoodFlour
Distributed' by Cowichan Creamery Association

mmr
Yoa Mutt Have 

Chocolate* 
f<M’ Christmas

Come and see our striking 
dbpiny of beaudti!

Guoat packages. 
They are very anraeffve 
and appfopfini* for Christ-

For Your 
Christmas 

Tree
Christmas crackers. 2$c to $L0O 
Gold, silver and art tinsel,

6 yds..................... ISctoSSc
Xmas bells..................Sc to 2$e
Candles and holders, dot. ..lOc
Xmas snow, box.................. 10c
Xmas stockings........5e to $100

Picture books and annuals.
Seto $2110

Books for boys and girls,
2& to $210 

Gift books of all sorts 10c to $4

Xmas stationery, fancy
boxes....................45c to $3.00

Edison phonographs. $58 to $210 
Records...................70e to $2.50

H. F. PREVOST
STATIONER

H. N. CLAGUE
British Columbia Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer 

Land, Mine and Timber Surveys, etc.

Phone 127 DUNCAN. B. C.

Giant Reductions
In Jewellery, Watches, Cut '51ass and 

and Silverware

% TO \ OFF EVERYTHING
Do not wait until the last day. Buy now when our stock 

is at its best; get your gift before the choicest bargains have gone. 
All WatdiM at Quarter Lcm Than Regular Prices.

Solid Gold Bracelet Watch, S50.00. now .......................................$37.50
Solid Gold Bracelet Watch. $43.00. now......................iiltg«Ss===;=;r-

David Switzer

/s7



Dwember 16th. W1S.

J.EWIiittome&Co.
DUNCAN, V. I.

Real Estate, Insuraace

Financial Agents

Money to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Hre, Wt, AccMoit aal 

AitmoUle lasaiaici

Express Work
Lisht or Hetvjr

Prompt Serrice ud Re»»i»Me 
Charset.

The Central Livery 
Stable

C. U. P. A. POULTRY SHOW 
(Continued from page 1).

—bat of fine eoloor and tjrpe. There 
tome fine Pekin and Rouen 

ducks, also Toulouse geese exhibited, 
and a nice pair of Silkie Bantams.

Tribute to Manatemeat 
"In connection with the first show of 

the Cowiehan Utility Poultry Associ
ation we should like to depress our 
satisfsetion at the splendid manner 
which the birds were looked after. 
Kot only did they get good mixed 
grain, but sharp grit as well as fresh 
cut green food was supplied.

“An interesting exhibit, made by 
several local ladies, attracted consid
erable attention. This was the dis
play of Persian cals, including Silver- 
grey, Cream, Blue-tortoise. White, 
and an exceptionally good Black.

"The show, as a whole, was an 
doubled success and a splendid fonn-

utility female of Wyandottes, went to 
James Flett. and for utuily pen, do-

S'k ”'***’ ^
Rh** ’ * single comb— 

nes Flet:

Rhode Island Reds, s

S.'iSiSbT.’-,.

U M. McMillan; 2, E. M. Cook; 3. G. 
^ R^C.*'Rht)de IsUnd Reds—Male, no
first; 2, Mn. H. A- Iimay.

For the best cockerel Mm. J. M. 
McMillan gets the specml prize given 
by H. F. Trevoit. and for the best

Mediterranean.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer In MeUugbUo 
UoCurmick Kam. Io|

Haying and Bam ITxtarai 
Haraen and Repairing 

Uiehelln Auto and Bierris Tires 
B,8.A. aud Other Makes of CyeUs 

All Kinds of WbeeU Rubbeied

6ENERAL REPAIRING
P, & Leather H. W. Bewit

. Telephone 39

Leather &Bevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE

Duncao. B. C
Branch Offices;— Owichan Bay.

If yew eyes trenbla yoa

Dr.A.Mck'ay°Jordan

bred and utility stock (as well 
poultry products) of ' Urge propor
tions which the splendid hall could 
well accommodate."

Pine Utility Pens
Mr. Upton stated:—"The birds are 

very finely cMped. This is one of tjie 
best halls to be found in any of the 
rural districts of the province. Its 
ample proportions and light give the 
judges the opportunity to work ranch 
quicker than is usual It shows the 
birds off to better advantage than 
ninety per cent' of the buildings iu 
the province. ,

•The birds in all classes are of 
sptionally good quality. The utility 

pens are very representative of the 
district and the first pen of Barred 

the first pen of 
White Wyandottes are very worthy 
of mention. Botb^are utility pens.

•The competition was keen in Leg
horn classes, but with the exception 
of the best utility non-weight female 
and the best utility non-weight male, 
much better birds are staying at home 
on She ranches than are being sliown.

"Many of the birds shown in utlily 
classes are as good as any shown in 
the exhibition cUsses, both from an 
exhibition as well as a utility sund- 
pomt. The male bird in the first non- 
weight utility pen Would make a good 
male for competition in any Leghorn 
cock class.

SonetUng to Learn 
“The dressed poultry shown 

very good, but it is very surprising 
to see only one pair of broilers and 
three of roasters at an exhibition sup
posed to represent the best utility 
poultry district in British Columbia, if 

Dt in Canada.
"In reUtion to the.egg cUsses it is 

hoped tliat exhibitors will themselves 
learn a lesson if nobody else does. 
Out of six dozen brown eggs shown 
only one was placed. Four were dis
qualified for blood spots and 
cracked shell

ist be remembered that eggs 
shown ID an exhibition are supposed 

be ready for market as No. 1 
gr-de. This proves to everybody the 

for candling eggs for 
exhibition."

arris; fen 
The speci

.Ited by the Balett. Bell Co.'goM

"Anc°n^”'’Md 2. G- T. Corfield; 

French.
Houdans-Male. I and 2. John Har-

SV..U;?&TG''BtSei,i£:

“*Game^ihl2“l^^ Elarrii; fe- '«!«• >• ___

For Christmas Holidays
— I . ■ .

We have Just fiwived • ehlpment of KniUsh Bon BdM. and Fwiey BMei
Utes. AUo CUmico-a MarripM Confectionety. in cake election; Roee^ tanw Cl»^ Mar«p«
and Marzipan Anorted VegetaUei. The« CUmko goods are nnsnrpas^ fdr «»4
effect, for tU Mnds of Uncy cakea Don’t fail to see them. Below we give a
lines, especially selected for Christmas shoppers.

iSfiiilmsMm==s

Lucicy t 
fun,

A.liUof

follows:
Fsmny party box. ..--------
Fancy boxes, panstes, orehi

p|i£==f
ayTe.'t".'Si„.

f;!d'‘'s;sl’i5lsS‘"'"" "•....‘....“

-1d3c"rK K. Sherman;

424 Birks Building. Vaneonver.
He will give you date of next visit 

to Duncan

Hanmmo office: Free Press Block, 
Each Satnrday—10 am to 10 p.m.

ct as well a 
The prize list follows:

Cornish — James A

fitkt

zd; 3, L. F. Solly; utility.pen, ntm-

ly; ducks, any other variety, male a 
teniaie. 1, F. Hoey; best drake

gp«rL.s‘;s£“iiiy°
EdpAVor.'fTSiSr'*-ind was awarded, other entries being

.....
Bcst'dreMeybroilers—1. Mrs. V. II.

;Usor

-I ____ =^=g5a^s:^=s=asaa

Big Special for Satorday Shoppars-Rnest Alterta Blitter', 3 lbs SI” 
Special School Mixture Candy, 25c. lb.

This Store Will Be Open All Day Thuisdays During Dec.

Bazett, Bell Co., Ltd.

gflails ®1. \V. H. Willios; 2. George March- 
The prize given Uy Mr.'Miller Higgs

snopsIs^^uMsuuiiiiis I “J.vSdfiliiS'lSb:
-CbB, rieh.. of the Donioion. la Mrs. V. H. Wilson, wbo n?os the

ssr'mm.
:effil;fc£a;p''5:
lead. „ . , uiiuB .

Buff Wyandottes—UtHity male, 1, i. c. G. 
D. CL HUls: utility female, 1, 2 and 3, 1. p. S 
D. C. Rilla

Eegs— W1 
L. F. Solly; 
marketable eggs in 
field, special ivize.^

WUsi 
Re:

Wilson, who » 
by W. Millef
*’*p1gconLMale!Tand“2. M .

‘^"Mab«lLt E. T’ocsswell; 2r L.

Thousand - beaded kale—1, Mra. 
W. I’aterson.

Special Mies. ^ ^

"Fuc'cesjful Poultryraan" for. the beet 
°‘fb'.'‘™''p‘;....t.d by B-y. r. G.

applause as the received. She was 
heard to great advantage in Kries- 
ler’s “Li berfrend,” and "Schon Ros- 
marin”; an air from ‘Thais” by Mas
senet. and kn exquisite little fancy en
titled -The BeC” played 
the encores. She was accompanied

Miss Tilly.
Itss Edith Ravenhill sang, by spe- 

request. “Whisper and-1 Shall 
Hear" with charming effect, the violin 
iobligato, MissMargaret Tflly, lending 
great effect. - .» .
, The recitation* of Miss Maud F^- 
'onge were excellently delivered. Her 
indonbted talent could advantsgeous- 

ly embrace a wider field than tho 
serious style to which she at present 
confines herself. ' Miss Alexander's 
sweet voice delighted everyone in a 
pretty Pastorale.

Fte. Dyson wss the conic relief of 
the programme, and wa* joyously re
ceived. He sang Tommy Atkins" 
and "Inverary."

The entertainment concluded with 
a 'series of Five Tableaux, repre: 
ing an allegorical conception of 
sodes connected with the war. 
resull speaks volumes for the organis
ing powers and devotion of Miss Ra
venhill, who aranged them. She was

listed in the grouping by MrA }■
Enrdley-Wilmot.

Supper

■Mrs. Alexander 
generously provided a fine turkey, 

rafiled and .won by Mrs.

SOCIAL
ENTERTAINMENT- 
Old Maple Bay SchooBuMse 

TsMdny; December 3Ut. 8>m. 
Vocal and ' Instrumenul Music. 

' Refreritments.

Entrance 25c.

P'oceeds to Red Cross.

{Drs.GKfcerf Harno dftdgrianj^

Painless Dentistry! 
Highest Grade Work 

Lowest Prices

.VYA____
mait to the Scercts>y w 
wttecwcBt wfll SM be tor.—SI^

ItOlICbittiPiUltSitalliii’
AiSNitfM

All old boys of BritUb Public 
Schools DOW in Vancouver Island, B. 
C. are requested to communicate the 
following information to the Seere-

M8y tke McnStty M mr kuem 
• te the Seereta.7, -A. R. 
1. Bax «12. VIetorm. B. C

ELECTRICAL
SU6GESTI0NS
FOR CHRISTMAS

At Rcdnced Prices.

__ ctrie irons, 6-tb guarant’d $3.75
Combination toaster and grill $4J0 
“Ever-ready” flasblighu from $1410 

complete. \
3-light Electroliers, eo.mplete

Canadian-madej^l^^*’ tungsten 
Laco oil>ogcn filled lampa^

WILUAM R. BURGESS
Blecerical Sapply Store.

8HAWNIOAN LAKE 
The death of Mr. J. B. 3urdes, 

camp manager for the Sbawnigan 
Lake Lumber Co., is ■deeply regretted 
in this community. He died on Fri
day last at Victoria as the result of 
an aceideut on the previous day. 
log rolled on him while he was hi 
ing to load a truek near the 17 Mile 
Post. He was about 47 yevs of ai 
bom in the East, but had spent i 
greater part of his life bert. 1 
eaves a widow, two son* and o 

daughter.
An entertainment 

Friday by the Shawnigs" Women's 
Instituie. as a benefit perfonnsnee on 
behalf of the S. L A. A. Hall, tht 
directors of which have placed th< 
(Jub room at the dj^sal of Red 

ross working parties.
In spite of heavy weather there was 
representative gatherieg to witness 

the opening dance by eight small 
children m whhe dresses with Mne 
bonnet c^a

A rare treat was provided by the 
brilliant yonng violmUt, Miu Mar
garet Tilly. It is safe to say riiat-tbq 
ball has never yet resonnded UKaitch.

give 
■ W<

: in the
capable hands of the Refreahi 
Commhtee of the Women’s Institute,

A grand'" variety

EKTERTAINMENT
Including Theatricals. Toy Sym
phony, Marrionettes, Dancing, etc. 

WiU be held in the 
New Hall. Cowiehan Statioa 

THURSDAY. JANUARY^t 1915 
in aid of

Caaadiin Red Crow Society. 
Cowichafa Branch.

C. F. DAVIE
barrister, solicitor. Etc.

VICTORIA.

' Win alteod at Duncan on 
uursdqys, commencing December 
th, 1915, and may be ■rnnsnlted

STOP QUESSlNai
What Are the COLONIALS ? 
Who Are the OOL.ONIALS?

The COLONIALS are the n. !, deUdboa that era to be plaeed for sale in aU,

Saturday,
grocery atorea on

peoember 18th»
Be wre and ordbr yoer COLC

BAZETT. BELL CO, Ltd,,D««9..
DUNCAN TRADING CO, Zhmean.

COWICHAN MERCHANTS. Lid. 1 
CITY BAKERY, b«,ea&


